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Are you ready for the ADA?
Law enforcing rights of the disabled goes into effect Jan. 26
(Edltor's Note: Thls summary of the effects of the
Amerlcans wlth Dlsabl[tteg Act on colleges and unlversltleg lg taken from a report by Atlanta consultant Ray
Joneg. It lg lntended only as an lntroductlon and
should not be relled on for legal advlce. Consult wtth
your lnstltutlonal counsel for legally btndlng oplnlons.
Coples of the act, Publlc Law 1O1-336, are avallable
from tJre Unlverslt5r of West Vlrglnla Research and
Tralnlng Center for $lO each. An accompan5rlng
commentary and reference ls ayallable also for $lO.
The act ls avallable on PC dlsk on whlch word and
toplc searcheg can be run for $99. The center'g addresg lB: One Dunbar Plaza, Sulte E, Dunbar, WV
250,6.4. Phone (3;o,41766-7138, Far (3O4) 766-7846.

Colleges and universities in the U.S. must
begin offering a variety of telecommunication
services to the handicapped when ttre Americans with Disabilities Act takes effect Jan. 26.
While the law passed both houses with litfle
opposition and was sigped into lawwith much

f;anfare by President Bus;h, there has been little
notice of the wide ranging obligations the law
places on goverrrment seMces such as education.

According to the U.S. Census Bureau's Disability FuncUonal Limilation study, 7.7 million
Americans have difficd.ty hearing what is said
in a normal conversation, including 1.7 million
who are deaf in both ears.
"Any department, agency, special purpose
district or any other insitrumentality of a state
or local goverrrment" is covered by the law
regardless of whether il. receives federal funds.
The act mandates tha.t "reasonable modifications" be made to *cornmunications barriers" to
enable people with disabilities to receive services or participate in p,rograms or activity
provided by a public entity.
(Plerr* continrte onpo.ge
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Alabama regulators take aim at campus phone services

Whether colleges and universities which resell toll telephone
service in the state should be
regulated by the Alabama Public
Servtce Commtssion will be subject of a public hearing Jan. 22.
On Nov. 4 the commission
ordered that colleges and universities telephone serrrices would no
longer be exempt from its regulation.
The hearing. to reconsider the
order, was scheduled at the
request of the Univ. of Alabama,
Auburn Univ. and the Unlv. of
South Alabama, which argued

I that regulation would result in a , numbe,r or nature of any comdecrease ofservices to affected I plaints, the orderpointed out.
consumers. Implementation of the I 'W. believe that all individuals
orders was stayed, at the unlversi- | utilizing college or university
ties' request, pending the hearing. I telecommunications services
A prehearing conference was set I should have such services proforJan. 8.
I vided umder the same regulations
pSC
In its Nov. 4 order, the
I governing other telephone users
"the
growing tendencies of I in the r;tate and be afforded the
noted
colleges and unlversities toward I same plrocess by which to adprovision of total telecommunica- | dress any complalnts or contions senrices on campus." The
I cerns" the commissioners wrote.
has
commission
also received
I Colle;ges and universities will
"numerous complaints" regarding I have &) days to lile for application
university-provided telephone I *U, thePSC to provide toll resale
servtces,'b"t AiO not spict$ the I service if the order is upheld. C

the professional development of lts
members.
A successful plannlng endeavor
wlll prepare ACLffA to better help
our member institutions deal with
radically changing demographics

MESSAGE
FROM
THE PRESIDENT

Poulo Loendorf,
University of

North Dokoto
The middle of December - nearly
half way throug[r my year as
ACI-ITA President - seems a good
tlme to reflect upon ACUTAs
progress over the past six months
and look ahead to the next six.
To many members, the most
important activity this year has
been ACUTA's efforts in the regulatory arena, specifically battling the
aggregator definition. Beyond that I
think the planning effort for our
third decade can result in signilicant changes for ACUTA. I am
hopeful that our efforts on the
aggregator issue trave not overshadowed the importance of the planning process.
There has certainly been more
emphasis in this newsletter and in
the national trade press on our
regulatory efforts. While this is
good, the less heralded work of the
Strategic Planrring Committee will
also have long-term effects on the
well being of the Association and

and cope with the flnancial squeeze
that has Sipped our c€unpuses. We
must develop the programs and
ideas that will enable our members
to g;lve students the ldnd of educatlon they will need to make tl:em
successful citizens in the year 2OOO
and beyond.
Ttrree focus group sesslons have
been conducted to provide the
Strategic Planning Commlttee
broad-based, indepth member
opinion on ACUTA today. These
focus sessions have been designed
to dlscover what the membership
e4pects from ACUTA for it to be
effecUve in the future.
To ensure that the information
gathered ts unbiased and reflects a
true cross-section of the membership, the 50 focus group participants were selected at random from
the total membership across the
continent.
For two days in Tucson before the
January seminars, the Board of
Directors and the Strategic Plarrning
Committee will revlew the focus
group results and begin drafting a
long range plan for ACLIA. In the
meantlme as they plan and work,
the Board and staffare keeping ln
mind relevant comments from the
focus groups.
The long range plan will be distributed to the members before the
Annual Conference in San Francisco, July 26-30. And part of the
annual business meeUng in San
Francisco will be devoted to its
review.
Several other committees are
working on ACUTA initiatives this
year. Publications Director Mike
Grunder, Telecom Director at Yale
Unlv. and a Past President of
ACLJTA, has recruited Dave Barta,
Univ. of Oregon; Marv Peck, Emory
Univ., and Mark Nichols, Univ. of
Chicago, to serve on the ACLrcA
Publications Committee.
Historically, ACUTAs main thrust
has been to provide continuing
education through national seminars and conferences as well as
member networking. As the AssociaUon grows in membership, however,

and lnstitutional funding constralnl"s have limited travel, more of
our mrgmbers cannot afford to
attend these national events. The
Board believes, therefore, that we
must also deliver educational
materials and programs dlrectly to
members'desks.
The Publicatlons Committee,
formecl to do Just that, is encouraglng members to write articles or
monogpaphs on actlvltles at their
insUtu.Uons or about telecommunlcatlonrs management and technology in general. The Committee is
also considering other methods to
increase the number of publications. I'll report on those as plans
develop.

I hope that as you read various
ACUTr\ publications you will follow
up with a call or a note to the

authors thanldng them for sharlng
tJreir errperience and expertlse. Too
often, we take other members'
writing for granted, but if publications have helped you in your work,
please let the authors know that
you appreciate their effort.
Also, if reading another's article
inspirr:s you to contribute an article
about your institution please let
Bill Robinson, the ACIITA PublicaHons Ilditor at the headquarters,
know'your intention. He will be
happy to assist you in developing
the artlicle.
The ACUTA 1991-92 Membership
Direct,ory contains our first effort at
providing a database of member
facilities and serrrices. This should
entrance members' ability to'network" with colleagues who have
simila:r programs or equipment.
Ttre database information was
contributed by members who
completed the survey form included
with tleeir membership renewal
notices. If information from your
institr-rtion changes during the year
or wasi not included this year,
please complete the change of
inforrrration form in the directory
and send it to the headquarters.
The more members who complete
the survey, the better the staff can
fulfill rfour requests for information
and provide you with the referrals
and contacts you need. The Directory and database will be reviewed
contin.ually to make sure that this
reference is as useful and as up to
date as possible. J
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Municipal cable caries data and voice as well as video

\

Merging technologies may mean crossfire of competition
While the Baby Bells and GTE
have recelved the FCC's blessing
to test systems that can carry
cable TV prograrnrning lnto homes
via the phone network, a municipal uttlity company ln Glasgow,
Kentuclry, is beta testing voice
cornrrunications over lts cable TV
distribution system.
'Vldeo dial tone,- which received
a nod of approval from the FCC in
October, would compete directly
with cable television companies
by deliverlng TV programming
over broadband 'telephone- lines.
But irnaginative cable TV provtders have dlscovered that broadband media can enable them to
leap the bounds of their traditional operations and offer volce
communications in competition
with the'phone' companies.

Broadband media can enable
carriers to leap the bounds
of their traditional operations.
If regulators do not put up
barrters to malntain the old
divisions of volce, data and video
cornmunlcatlons, broadband
medta could consolldate what
were once separate technologies
and networks. Such a merger
may offer consumers wider service at less cost, in part because
the infrastructure will require
fewer personnel.
Leadership in the brave and
leaner new world of communications would likely go to ttle operators who have the most imagination and take the earllest lnitiatives.
Such innovation is not new to
Glasgow. Years ago the city
fathers began bringin€ industry to
the town after they purchased the
local electric power company.
With the utility under municipal
ownershlp, Glasgow began pur-

chasing electricity at lower rates
from the Tennessee Valley Authority and reselling lt at cost to
lndustrial plants whlch the city
recruited.
After cable television regulation
was phased out and costs to
subscribers Jumped, the utility,
known as the Electrtc Plant Board
(EPB), decided it could serwe the
public lnterest by running televislon cable parallel to its power
lines. The advent of competition
has caused cable rates to plummet by nearly 50 percent while
channel offerings have increased.
The EPB's original intent was
not to get in the cable TV business, howwer. A cable network
was first proposed as an efficient
means of collecting electric usage
data, especially during peak
periods, to lmprove load management.
The broadband media installed
to collect data from electric
meters Ar homes, businesses and
industries, opened up a number
of other possibilities. By offering
TV programming over its network,
EPB not only improved
cableyision service and reduced
its costs to cit?ens, it obtained an
additional source of revenue to
amortize the cost of purchasing
and installing the network.
When EPB superintendent Bflly
Ray, who Paul Kirvan of Communications News hails as a'visionary,- reahzed that the utility could
use the cable network for its
internal voice communications,
he saw yet another opportunity
for the EPB to serve the public.
For the past year, the Glasgow
EPB has been using a Personal
eXchangeru (PX) system, made by
First Pacific Networks of Sunnyvale, California, to segment
broadband traffic on its cable
network into voice, data and
video.
When the Kentucky legislature
mandated in the Education

Reform Act of 1990 that a telephone be installed in every public
school classroom, Ray suggested
that these phones use the TV
cable that already ran to each
classroom in the Glasgow schools.
Local educators are also using the
network for electronic mail.
"The state is looking for ways to
bring technologr into our
schools,'says Ray. 'We plan on
showtng them the way."
Expanding this voice network to
serve 3O residences on an orperimental basis was only a logtcal
progression.
Glasgow is less than 30 miles
from Bowling Green, home of
We stern Kentuclry University.
WKU is developing a campus
extension in its neighbortng city,
and Ray has proposed that the
unlverslty use EPB facilities for

For the past year, Glasgow

has been segmenting data,
voice and video on its cable.
distance learning classes. If a
broadband cable connects the two
towns and schools, Ray would
like to feed cable programming to
WKU dormitories in Bowling
Green.

These later proposals are only
in the taiking stage, but the
lnnovations taking shape in a
small town like Glasgow are a
glimpse of the potential for telecommunicatlons in the not too
distant future.
Somewhere in the bureaucracies of the phone and cable
companles, planners may be
considering the feasibility of
expanded and consolidated
cornrnu nications sewices carried
by a broadband network. But in
Glasgow, Kentuclry, Billy Ray and
the Electric Power Board have
long since seized the initiative. J
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Distance learning
(@ntlnuedJrom page 2)
dovnltnks scattered among 125
bustness olganizations. Iast year,
NTtIs revenues reached $14 million.
NTU is irr the process of implementingl a compresslon system
manufactured by Compresston
Labs of San Jose, Calfornia.
'Compression ls a maJor proJect,'
reports Doug Yeager, Vlce President for Markettng. 'It irrvolves a
proprtetary system wlth control
software and other system development, as well as a decoder for
every recelve slte and an encoder
for all unlversity upltnks.NTU is ln the forefront of adopting the technolory, he goes on,
because it offers a substantial
expansion of channel capacity,
enhanced servlces and, downstream, the capabillty for multimedia. With dlgital compresslon
and related software, he explains,
NTU immediately wfll have higher
quality video and audio signals
and the ability to facsimile course
documents on a data chanrrel. In
the long run, NII"U will use compresslon to dellver courses to the
desktop with new multimedia
offerings.

'We see digital vldeo as belng
fundamental to some really
improved learning systems and
instructional technologl, " says
Yeager. 'Where multlmedla are
brought together at a workstation
and are used by the partlctpants
rlght when they need the educatlonal module, they don't need to
go down the hall or to another

building.'
BCSN
The Black College Satellite
Network (BCSN) was begun in
1982, says dlrector Mabel Phlfer,
'as a way to share courses and
special event programs across the
lOS hlstorically black colleges and
unlverslties."
Although BCSN originally
wanted to install an uplink and
downlink on each campus, the
cost was prohibittve. As an alternatlve, BCSN started with an
uplink capabflity from its base in
Washtngton, DC, put downlinks
on the czrmpuses, and provided
remote uplinking vehicles, microwave feeds and other ad hoc
services to transmit special programs from the schools.
BCSN also instituted on-campus
workshops to help faculty, stalf
and administrators understand
how to use the new technologr and

worked wlth schools to upgrade
their communtcatlons faclllties.
'We never wanted to be a network that generated and distrlbuted courses to campuses,'
stresses Phlfer. 'We wanted
courses to come from the campuses." As the colleges became
more technically sophlsttcated,
students grew more lrrvolved,
additional equipment was distributed and campuses began to
broadcast more programmhg.
With the help of a STAR schools
grant ln 1989, BCSN and lts
partners were able to provlde
equipment to public schools and
offer more courses.
Last year, BCSN reached 425
schools and broadcast more than
l,OOO hours of live programming.
BCSN also provides network
management and production
services.
'We like to think of ourselves as a
comprehensive telecommunications service,- says Phifer. 'We
have a high education component,
a K-12 component, a cornrnunity
educatlon component and a
church network. We also do a lot of
special interest teleconferenctng.
(This articlc was erccrpted from
the November l99l issuc of Ilic
Sotrllite Magazinc.) .2

Chips will enable answering machines to rival voice mail
Answering-machine makers are gaining a new
weapon to fend off an assault on their turf by the
dtspensers of voice mall technologr.
The weapon - computer chips than can mimic voice
mail serwlces while replacing the tapes and monitors
that make conventional answering machtres troublesome.
The chlps, also known as digital-signal processors,
translate speech into the digital code of ones and
zeros that computer chips understand. The manufacturers say their chips will allow phone makers to
build answering machines that, among other things,
are the size of a card deck and can offer voice mail
boxes for a number of different users.
-This will offer the user a great deal more horsepower,' says Phfllip Gibson, manager of National
Semiconductor's oflice-automation business.
Consumer oriented answering machines that use
cassette tapes aren't as smart or fast as machines
that employ chips alone. To call up a specific mes,
sage from a tape, for instance, a consumer would
have to wait for the tape to cycle through several

messages. That makes it impractical to build a tape
machine that lets several users call machines for their
individual messages. What's more, the mechanical
parts of the tape-based machine are prone to wear

out and break. Several of the Bell operattng companies have begun offering residential users volce mail
for around $5 a month. Such systems can direct
lncoming phone messages to electronlc mail bores
for as many as eight different family members. Some
can forward messages to other phone numbers.
National Semiconductor says its new chtp, an $18
device called the AMI6O, will soon go into answering
machines that can store and forward messages. The
chips combine functions that normally require four
or more chips and will allow phone makers to build
answering-machine functions into J ust about anything, such as telephone sets, even cellular phones.
And the chips will deliver voice quality that matches
that of tape machines.
Eventually. the chips will be able to recognize
voices, Gibson says. You'll be able to call your machlne and say, 'Give me my messages." J

ADA to have tar-reachi ng etfect on telec!
(Continuedttompoge 7)
Failure to remove architectural and communications barriers in adsting facilities, where such
removal is readily achievable, the law states, constitutes dtscriminatlon. Discrimlnation is determined
by effect rather than intent, according to the U.S.
Dept. of Justice, which ls charged with enforcing the
act.
The Justice Department has dlrected that public
information be made available to people with impaired hearing or speech via a telecommunlcations
system equally effecUve as that provtded to voice
telephone users. Thls requirement can be met by the
use of telephone relay sewlces which state governments have been ordered to provide.
Entities that have extenslve telephone contact with
the public, such as city halls, libraries and public
aid offlces, are encouraged by the deparhnent to
install text telephones so that the disabled can have
dlrect contact with them. If provislon of phone
service is an entity's major function, text telephones
should be available.
{Telephones designed for use by hearlng impaired
persons were formerly called telecommunication
derrices for the deaf (TDDs). The Federal Communications Commission has directed, however, that
such devices be referred to as text telephones (TTs).)
Emergency services - such as 911 - must prowide
direct access to lndividuals with speech or hearing
irnpalrrnents.
Public entities that offer an examination or course
of education must modiff their polices, procedures
or practices or provide auxiliary aids and serrrices so
that lndividuals with disabilities have an equal
opportunity to demonstrate his or her knowledge or
ability.
Text communlcatlons capability must also be
avaflable in reception facilities for walk-in as well as
scheduled guests. External phones that are required
for entry to a facility must provide text communlcation.
In banks of public payphones, one in four must be
a text telephone, but no less than one must be a text
telephone. If an lnterlor public payphone ts provided
in a stadium or arena, in a convention center or in a
covered mall, at least one public text telephone must
be provided in the facility.
In the hospitality and health care lndustries, four
percent of a factllty's first lOO rooms and two percent of the remalnder must have text telephones.
This seems also to apply to college and university
residence hall rooms.
Under Title III of the act - pertaining to public
accommodations by private entities - specifies that
places of education are covered. Primary and secondary schools also are covered. Private enterprises,

m mu

nications

however, are not requiredlto make telephone calls
lncident to their operatlons accessible by text telephones. SUll, they must ensure effective communication for those with disabiltities.
Title I of the act deflnes and prohiblts dtscrtmination agalnst the disabled ln employment. Telephones
used for answering employment enquires be accessible by text telephones.
All public entities must also do a self evaluation of
the compliance with the parts of the act which differ
from the Rehabilttation Act of 1973. Organlzatlons
with 5O or more employer:s are required to designate
an employee to coordinate their efforts to comply.
The name, address and t,elephone number of thls
employee must be made iavailable to any interested
party.Ttre number must also be accessible via text
telephones.
A spokesman for the Kentuclry Council for the Deaf
has suggested that lnstltrutions form an advisory
panel of their constituent.s who have disabilities.
*They would be one of the best sources of information of how you can best serve those with disabilities."
On Dec. 7, the Kentucly Trial Lawyers Association
held a workshop in Louisville for individuals with
disabilities to advise thern of their rights and the
legal remedies provided try the law. While primary
enforcement of the ADA rests with the Justlce department, citizens may ffle tndividual and class action
suits to enforce compliance and collect damages from
those guilty of practicing discriminaUon.
As institutions upgrade: their lnfra-structures to
comply with the ADA, they should be careful not to
invest in old technologr, advises Atlanta consultant
Ray Jones of Information. Access Systems. -The old
'telecommunications devjices for the deaf can put you
in compliance with the la,w, but some of the new
technology that exists and is on the way can do
much more. While you're making an investment to
provide services for peop.le with disabilities, you can
make those same dollars help upgrade other facets of
your telecommunications; infra- structure. "
One reason there has treen so little information
available about the ADA, Jones says, is because
there was not controversy associated with it. 'When
legislation is controversizrl, it comes under much
scrutiny by the media. Broth political parties as well
as the Congress and the administration were ln favor
of thls legislation, therefore, lt has attracted llttle
media attention.
'Here we are with the e:ffecilve date of the legislation only days away, and hardly anyone knows what
their obligations are," he commented. 'But the
implications for business, industry and education
are far reaching.Jones can be contactecl at (4O4) 962-3517. t

Porty
Line
Ruth Micholecki,
Univ. of Nebrosko
Thls has been one very busy year - but for those of
us lrrvolved ln thls buslness, betng busy ls nothtng
new. Thls ls especially trr.e with the destgn and implementatlon of Enhanced Call Processing funcUons.
They are tnteresUng to put together, but they do take a
lot of tlme. kt me share one applicaUon with you that
really made our department look good.
Enhanced Call Processlng
This sltuatlon irvolved the Student Ernployment/
Intemshlp Center. As the nErne lmplies, thts ofllce ls
responsible for bringing prospective employers and
students needing aJob together. Employers would
either call the office or mail thelrJob openings to the
Center. The Centerwould copy theJob opening on a
3xS card and post it on the 'Help Wanted Board" in
the Student Union. Students were constanfly calling
and aslrdng for the llstings, keeping the phone lines
tied up. They would come to the Unlon and take the
cards offthe wall, call about theJob, decide they didn't
want it and slmply toss the card away. The prospecflve
employers dfdn't get much response to their requests,
and they were not happy campers. We really had at
least three problems:
. Students didn't have good access toJob openings;
. Employers werr not getting the responses they
wanted, and
. Phone lines to the Center were constantly busy.
We held several meetings with the Center's staff and
spent time tn their ollice to leam as much as possible
about their operation such as:
. What is the information;
o Where does tt come from;
. What kind of format;
. How frequently does it change:
. Who are the callers:
. What do they ask, and so on.
Once we felt comfortable wlth our understanding of
the Center's operation, we proceeded to develop a call
processlng application deslgned to enhance the
Center's main functlon of assisting students findJobs
and tnternships.
'Too Long' Can Be Fatal for an Appllcatlon
Most call processing applications fail because they
are too leng[hy, ma]dng callers listen to a lot of information they are not irrterested in hearing. First of all,
we realized our application would be big because we
literally had deens ofJob openings to advertise. Our
first step then was to break the data down into acceptable lengths. This was accomplislled by buildingjob
classiflcations, then listing the openings in their

appropriate classifications, such as: Ollice/Clerical:
Sales: Fast Food Service: Telemarketing; etc.
We provided a'scrtpt- to the Center so theJobs
would be recorded in a brief, but fully descrtpUve
narratlve. Our first thought was to let prospecflve
employers recordJob openings themselves. Whfle this
might happen in the future, the Center has been more
cornfortable with dolrtr it so far.
Now when students inquire aboutJob openirqgs, they
are greeted by a brief message thanldng them for
calling the Job Line. They are told how to go back and
forth between menus, how to skip a listing that doesn't
interest them, etc. The next thing they hear is: "For
Office/Clerlcal worlq press I now.'There are eightJob
categories, but callers don't have to llsten to them all
before getdng the category they want. Ltsilngs are
automatically purged after one full week, unless we
hear from the employer to leave the lisflrqg on for
another week.
Needless to say, it has been an outstanding success.
Students are getting employment informatlon quickly,
employers are getting lots of responses to their ads and
the Center's phone lines are available once again.
Our next step is to provide direct access to employers from the voice processing system. When students
hear about openings they are interested in, they will be
able to touch "O'and be connected to an employer. It
will add value to the system and urill be helpful to the
caller.
One thirlg we have learned in doing so many of these
enhanced call processing applicatlons is that you
really need to understand the functionality of the
department you are workingwith.
Another is that you will have to tweak the system a
little after implementation to get it right. And third,
once it is done correctly and is working, you will have
people standing in line waiting their turns.
Keeplng Ilack of Centrex
The National Centrex User Group (NCUG) had its
annual conference in Minneapolis in October. With a
membership of about 8OO, the group works to facilitate
communications between Centrex users and the
operating companies. As most Centrex users lmow, the
serwice and capabilities of Centrex systems vary widely
between operating companies and even between
different central ollices of the same operating company. This wide disparity of the systems and features
can be frustrating to the users, especi;ally those with
multiple locations.
NCUG's obJective is to narow the wide gap between
Centrex service offerings by working with operating
companies, switch manufacturers and state public
serv'ice commissions (PSCs) to make them aware of
what the users really want.
I have served on the NCOG Board as Vice President
of Education for several years. At the annual conference, I was given the additional responsibility of VP for
Regulatory and Legislative Issues. Regulatory issues
involving Centrex servlces are a different ball game. At
(Pleq* continue on next poge)

Morketploce
Updote
Unlverslty of Plttsburgh
has contracted with Telco ReThe

search of Nashrrllle, Tennessee, to
replace its old telemanagement
system with Telco's CCO SYSTEM.
The new software system will
integrate functlons for cost allocatlon, network analysls, student
billing, directory services and
conflguratlon management.

Southern Methodlst Unlverslty has signed a contract with
InteCom of Dallas, Texas, for an
Integrated Business Exchange
(IBx) S/8O to replace the
university's lo-year-old Dimension 2OOO. The 8,OOO line system,
that includes a htgh-speed LAN,
will channel enhanced services to
the entire campus cornrnunity
with access to all of SMU's computlng and learning resources.
Digital phones and asynchronous
data will be provided to student
residences as well as faculty and
adminlstratlve offtces.
Telecomm Solutlons of Dallas,
Texas, has released lts "Guide to
Irrtelligent Telephones and Call
Processing Systems." Designed for
use by hotels, motels and hospitals as well as colleges and universities, the Guide contains
information useful to anyone
considering the installation of
intelligent telephone products and
systems, as well as consultants
and providers of systems and
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, ' coptgst br spocial recognition

.ic'ditsdpointsbasedonttefolloringscab:,,,'''.
5 pointo foreach new institulional membert , , " ' ,'i .:
ri, 2 point* foraach new aCsociats rnember* " ,.' . ...'

,

'

'r

,ti

:
,:

fre recruiling member will be

:

iir '

,,

,

? points fof each newcorporete,affiliato
',
2 poinlqeach,for new rnembers who attend the.Tucson.Winbr'Sirminar

,r,,r

.t.

.,,
,,

.

2 points each ldi new members who attend th6 Lexin$on Spring Seminar'

tri,''' 2 peints each for new members who attend th6

&in

Francisco Coriferenoe,& Exposition (New

, ,,,
,.',i,$sqbq6 nlust register and paI fee$ by June 26; 1992.)
". lf necessary, refer tci page 10 of s1s 199I/199t ACUTA tvlembership Dir6dtory ior,the dfference
:

betweenian institutional membsrand an

asi6ciate'membgr: i i

,

:,

Applications must be received by the'ACUTA olfico lrom potential new members bot$reen
' : December I , 19€ I and Juno 1 , 1992., Payment ot dues must be recolved by lh€ ,ACUTA oltice
: i ,!y Ju.le lg, 1992 in order for poinls to be credilad to parlicipants.

, 5; '

,'6;,Yourneed notattend AOUTAB Annual conferen€ lo win anyroJ the priies,
Tliis offer does not apply tc membdrship rsnerivals, lFor dris conlesi a rnembership renewal is

17,
,'r

,

r considered

a nrembdr who has not rerEwed their rnembeig'liip from the 1990/'l:901 ne.mbership y,ear"

," "
8. Only ohe reeruiler may,reseiv? p6ints f6r a niivri'member, ' '
given
per
person.
ln *re ev6ntol 6 tie, a chance drawing
9. Only one prize will be

will docide tre winner.

1.0..Prize$Y,iIlbeawardedasfoIlow$:].'.].'|......
:- Each participantfe name,will be submitted Jor a ctranc6 drawing. iThe more poin!' a rocruitsr has, frs
r , moro chqnes helshe has tog tlc drawing. Fgf example, a person who recruits one new institutional
, ,,
Fliiiiary mdmbor (uprths points) would have lheir nari*r eribred 5 timesrlcr the drawirgs.
li:' 'Ttie first drawing from tf$ pool ot chances willrbe for a portable compactdisc player {appfoximate value $200).

.
r

Tha secirnd drawing witl ba fora VCR (approximate value ol $900).

lhe tliird

drawing will be lor a sleroo systsm:{approximate valuerof

$5001.

i'
,..

*"r"

,',.r 111"r
drawings, a $eparaE drawing *ill ake place lor those who have accumulated a
minimum of twenry-five {25) points: Each qualifying recruiers name will be entered one time for
a cfraoce to win ACUTA's 'Tr.iple Oeucs.' The "Triple Beuce" priie will include two (2) round tsip
Delta Airline tickets to aoywhere in rthe continentai Uniled States'*rat Oelta flies, two (2) nights
r ri,,
r.r r lodging at a major hotel, and $20O spending

mon6y, ' i

.

And tinally; the individual who aczumulates ir6'niost points dudng the contest will be announced
'r and receive a camcorder or a 27 inCh olor TV {approximaie value $1000).

,

.

! ,1,

Everyone who accumulates any points wilt rpceive an ACUTA coffee mug,l
TACUTA may modily the rules to this contest at any tinm as deemed necgsiary.

PHOCEDURES

services.

i.

Recruiters {curreni members) shorld contaa @ential new members via lelephone, Bitnet, lax olc.

2. Bscruiters should request &e ACUTA oliice sendan application and gereral informatinn to tre
potential naii member who has been contacted. (Applications will not be sent to a resuiter for

Electronlc Mlcro Systems of
Winston-Salem, NC, has announced that all of its elevator
communications products have
been redesigned to comply will the
requirements of the Americans
with Disabilities Act. EMS's
emergency communications
equipment for elevators includes
vandal resistant handsfree
phones, autodialers and digital
identification consoles.

M EMB E RSHIP:RECRUITMENT,

,

distribution.),New membership applications have been prepared and prinEd specifically brthe
contest.
r

,

3: ACUTA will document all calls from recruiter.s. lnfoimation wilt be maintained sueh as,he dale of

i

call, the recruiter and the poiential new member's name and address,

4. New rnembers shouid return
.

ttre compleled application to dre ACUTA

olfbe as soon as possible,

:

but no later*ran June 1. 1992.

5.

New momber dues should be paid as soon as possible; but no late-r than June 25, 1992, in order

..

:::

.
6, ACUTA will track applications and credit points to the respectire recruitei.
, rl
7. ACUTAyvill haveamembershiprecognitionandawardsnightonMonday,Jul\1 27,1992,at{re216!l

,

,

Annual Conlerence & Exposition in San Francisco atwhich time the drawings'and awards will take
place. Winners nqt present in San Francisco will be notified immediately afur tre conference,

J
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From ACUTA

Heodquorters
Del Combs
Executive Director
The Value of Your Membershlp
I would like to inventory wlth
you the benefits of institutional
membership with ACUTA.
The Board and stalf continually
review and evaluate the serrrtces
we provide in light of members
expressed needs, the benefits and
services provided by other higher
educatlon associations and the
resources necessary to meet those
needs. Valuable information has
been gathered this past year as
part of ACUTR's strategic planning
effort. It is being assessed, and
members will soon be seeing some
positlve results.
As for now let's look at present
services and benefits:
o Member rates for conferences,
seminars and workshops, a $tZS
savings on registration fees.
. Monthly newsletter with
member written arttcles, lndustry
updates, employment opportunities and other valuable information that you can use in your
planning as well as with daily
operations.
o Annual Membership Directory,
now expanded to lnclude listing of
member information to include an

institutions size and tyPe as well

r Additlonal publicattons. fire

as telecom facilities and services
offered.

Publications Committee ls working to increase the output of
useful publications. In 1992 you
can look forward to such ltems as
model requests for proposals
lnfes) and Job descriptions.
When you add them all up, the
benefits of ACUTAmembers come
to a substantial total. Are you
taking full advantage ofyour
membership?
Listen to what these colleagues
ofyours have to say about the
benefits they have realized from
thelr participatlon in ACUTA.
'Nlnty percent of what I know
about telecommunications, I
learned through ACUTA," Pat
Billiter, Charles County (MD)
Community College
*The knowledge that I gained
through ACUTA helped me quali$r
for my present position,- Steve
Carnella, The Untversity of Chi-

. Networklng. You can pick up
the phone anytime and talk to a
member whose lnstltution, services and faciltties are similar to
yours.
. Representatlon on federal
regulatory issues. ACL-I"IA has
begun devoting a substantial
amount of money as well as staff
time to keeping members informed on regulatory matters and
retaining a Washlngton, DC, law
flrm to fight unfavorable legislation and regulation.
r Information on vendors'
products and services at events.
Each of ACUTAs four annual
events include an accompanying
exhibition. Members are given
ample time to inspect exhibits and
converse with vendor personnel
who specialize in serving the
higher education market.
. Special rates on airline fares,
car rentals and hotel rooms to
save you money on travel.
. Monographs are published
detailing projects and applications
at member institutions.
. Audio tapes and course materials from seminars and conferences. Ifyou cannot attend an
event you can still hear the programs on tape and read speakers'
handout materials.
. ACUTA Infoline. By calling
(214) 994-9O24 people with
questions about joining the
Association or attending upcoming events can her up-to-date
announcements.
A Membership Directory containing information on members'
facilities and sewices, audio tapes
of seminars and the Infoline are
new services that became available in the past six months.
Other new serwices under consideratlon include:
. Expanded workshop offerings.
Previou sly, AC UTA workshops
focused excluslvely on'Introduction to Telecommunications.'
o Electronic Bulletin Board for
members to share information
and post questions for view
anywhere in the U.S. or Canada.

cago.

"ACUIA helped me get up to
speed, as quickly as possible on

the issues and terminologl of
telecommunications,- Don Carlos,
The Claremont Colleges.
'Go ahead and block the next
ACUTA conference out your
calendar today,- Mike Lane,
Mississippi State University.

Cuttlng Costs
The economy continues to be of
concern to weryone and certainly
a consideration in your expenditure of funds for training and
travel. I would like to offer a few
suggestions that should save you
some dollars when attending
ACUIA events as well as announce a new service that will
begin with the Spring 1992 Seminar in Lelchgton.
First - always plan ahead for
ai.rline resenzations. ACUTA has a
new contract with Delta Airlines
for 1992-93 that discounts coach
fares by 45 percent or five percent
off the lowest fare. (Last year the
discount was 4O percent.) Discount fares from Canada are
limited to 35 percent by international trade agreements. ACUTA's
(Plea* contiraue onDr.ck pep)
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offlclal travel agency, Commonwealth Ttavel, (l -aOO-27 4- 7 135)
can furnlsh you with additional
information.
Second- our 1992 conference in
San Francisco, July 26-30, will be
held in the Hilton Hotel on Hilton
Square which will be ollering
special conference room rates.
Attendees who want to sacriflce a
litfle convenience to save some
money, however, may book rooms
in a nearby hotel at even lower
rates that ACUTA has negotiated.
The accommodations won't be
on par with those at the Hilton
but, never-the-less, will be clean
and comfortable. Our hotel room
rates are consistently $tO or
more below most hotels'conference rates, because we negotiate
directly with the hotels and do
not rely on a third party. Those
savings are passed directly to
you, the attendees.
Third - if you initiate your
travel on a Saturday, to take
advantage of the 'over Saturday
night stay,- not only will your
airfare be about 5O percent
lower, (which more than offsets
the cost of an addlttonal night irt
a hotel room) you can take
advantage of an addltional day of
'networklng' wlth other attendees. Our analysis of the past two
years shows that the number of
people arriving on Saturdays has
doubled from 30 to 6O percent.
Most lnstltuUons' adminlstrators

will agree that early arrival makes
sense. It is a savings to the school
and does not cause attendees to
miss any additional work time at
their institutions.
Fourth - take advantage of our

early-registration discount of $5O.
You must register 3O days prior to
an event to receive this discount.
You would be surprised at the
number of attendees - about 3O to
4O percent - who do not. This not
onl5r saves you money, but helps
the ACUTA and hotel stalls better
prepare to support event activities
and keeps logistic and planning
costs to a minimum.
Last - the new service that I
spoke of, beginning with the 1992
Spring Seminar in Loringfon, Aprll
26-29, is coordinating requests for
sharing hotel rooms. The kxington
brochure will ask that those who
are interested in sharing hotel
rooms tndicate that on the registratton form. The ACUTA office will
maintain a list of these names and
phone numbers and prwide this
lnformatlon to those who request
it. Hotel reservations, however, will
have to be made by one of the
room-sharing attendees.
If you maximh all of the above,
you could cut your total travel cost
for an went by about 20 to 4O
percent.
I hope that this bit of information
will enable you to save dollars that
you can spend for something else,
possibly even for attendance at an
additlonal event or to send an extra
staffmember. J

ACUTA
New

bers

The lollowing ioined ACUTA lrom !,lov. 22 to Dec. 23.

Region 1, Northeast
Roberf A. Bussell, Bowdoin College
{Maine)
Mary Cockrolt, Emmanuel College
(Mass.)
Col. ThomasJ. Cawley, U.$. Military
Academy, West

Point

:

Reglon 2, Southeast
Donald V. $enecal, Medical College ol
Georgia
David Rolfe, Law $chool Admission
Services (Penn.)

Region 3, Midurest
Pamela J. Chouinard, Loyola Univ.,
Chicago
Jennifer Kossow, Wittenbeq Univ.

(ohio)
Terry Rockwell, Columbus Slate
Community College (Ohio)

Region 4, West
Bill Telaak, Stanlord Univ.
Ben Walton, Univ. ol Redlands (Galif.)

rate Affiliates
BHONZE
EPIC USA, lnc.

COPPER
Booz-Allen & Hamilton
Boston Technology
Excalibur Cable Communications, Ltd.

ComdialCoporation
GN Netcom, lnc.
Arcomm Fiber Systems
Applied Technologies lntemational
Novatel Computer Systems Corp.

